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H1 e/f ‘‘Promise
that has made good

DR. J. T. HOTCHKISz*5
« if"'Ml , Veterinary Surgeon

kentvill*.
I*Êa

3P ijy WEBSTER Sf.VIf kS// K> Phone 10I - >3L t ; When KING COLE TEA was m its 
infancy we associated with it the 
slogan—"You’ll like the flavor.” It 
was a modest statement, yet when 
you come to think of it, it covers all 
that you are looking for in the tea-of 
your choice. How well KING COLE _
has lived up to its promise is proved 
by the many thousands of

I
V

IRON BEDS M. R. ELLIOTT
A. B„ M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. 
Bowles.

White Enamel with Bras»
Cape, All Sixes - - $7 .50 

Double Wears SPRING
With Extra Supports . $5.85

Soft Tea MATTRESS in
Good Art Tickias - $8.5»

We ^itp promptly Our goods 
are the beet and Prices the 
Loweat Write tor Catalogue

WE PAY FREIGHT on orders 
amounting to S1S.OO

M;•

>: Telephone No. 23. 
Hours—8-10 a m., l-3, 7-9p.m.

COAL!users today.
Perfectly pecked in bight lead fini 
end price merited on terry peckege.
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"ÏOU'LL LIKE THE FLAVOW?
» \
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KINDLINGIj' 'êm VERNON & CQ.,
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S. 
Sesesesesssesesesieseseaws

A. n. WHEATON

IJ F#ft;
:yn Ul R. J. Whitten

A GO.
HALIFAX

m% V
FURNESS LINEy 1

g k
Regal,r Silling. Between

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng. • 
Brary leeiitt le»

Export of Apples 
Passenger Service

Halifax St. Jehn'e Llverpeel 
Apply to

Furness Withy 4 Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, It. 8.

St. lets, N. 8. Sfdey, N. S. Meatieel

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.
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, if Johnny falls and breaks | A Record for Longevity 

his arm, if your husband' chops —.—
his toe instead of a stick of wood, The house of Mr.|Ross Chip- 
if anything happens to make you man, at Chipman (Corner, can 
glad, or sad, happy or mad, let us probably produce the largest re
know. That's the way to get it cord of aged people of any in 

, „ _ til ytepipw1, -, • • King» county, in this household
tears in her voice reproved us for ---------------------------- are Mr. Chipman, aged 85; Mrs.
not mentioning the fact that she ; Chipman, 74; Mrs. Somerville,
had a friend visiting her last lgï .83; Mr. Robert Starr, 90 in a few
week. We told her she had not months; Mr. John Leopold wholet us know she had a visitor. Y M c a Bn • works on the flrm ^ed Uween ______________________________

Then she said: “Well, you should Camp told at Tusket Falu 'ln AuS'l 70 and 80. The combined ages of ......................................- ... .......:
have known. I thought you were found MINARD'S LINIMENT most the five is over four hundred Induction at Ga.nereau 

a nfuimansr ” beneficial for sunburn, an immediate re- .. „ ... induction at Vaaspereau
a newspaper. lief for coUc and toothache. years. Mrs. Somerville mentton-
ln * fyî tattle yçur slats? |J9KES , ed above is a sister of Mr. Chip- Recognition services in connec-

Some people think an editor to be y' :man. and wife oMR». Robert tion with the installation of the
a cri|isJ)etween Conan Doyle and gj|j_ Somerville, geceasgSr*8 ~ fermer new pastor, Dr. R. W. Bennett,
Anna Eva Kay They seem to Sf? Ptwbytmtm clergyman at WoH- were held in the Baptist church,
think that our five senies are aug- --------------------------- for over^s K&ïv Gaspereau, on Thursday evening,

A.“°LÎaV.,eto US Life“^ tote one darn thing ^turned to & S$ff Sfie May 27th, Those present and 
«nuScvJi'utmS, L“at Happens, after another, but nowadays they w(th her brother. taking part in the service were
even if we see, feel or smell it not. don’t even wails their turn. . i Revs. W. H. Watts (Methodist),
Dear lady, editors are only hu- ;-------;------ A Scotchman writing home from G. W. Miller (Presbyterian ), fj.
man. If you have a friend visit- Apparently it is going to take Nova Scotia pinned the postage u. Spidelt, of Liverpool, and Os- 
mg you, if you are going away or the United States as long to get stamp to the envelope to show EOod Morse (former pastore), Drs. 
have/ returned from a visit out of out of the war as it did to get in. how dry he was.

Let Us Know Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Returns.The test way to get an item in 

the paper is to let the paper 
know.
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JXCany a Jhlan has
Solved the ‘Problem

Archibald, Spidle andJJDeWolfe. 
=, Miss Bennett delighted the audi

ence by singing “The Holy City.'* 
Dr. Spidle and Rev. J. D. Spidell 
sang in a very impressive manner

’

Another Royal Suggestion
MF9* @E!

that beautiful song. "Face to 
Face”, and Mr. John Gertridge 
established for himself a name by 
the rendering of the song we all 
love, “Thy Will Be Done.” Miss 
Letta Get tridge ably presided at 
the organ. A most delightful part 
of the proceedings was the presen
tation of a beautiful hand mirror 
to Mrs. Bennett by the ladies of 
the church.

At the close of the service a re
ception was held in the church 
parlors. In th< receiving line with 
Dr. and Mrs. Bennett were Mr, 
and Mrs. Miner, and Mr. and 

! Mrs, Hunter. The refreshments 
;as well as the proceedings were 
| enjoyed by all. 1. D, Martin, 
iEsq.,

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
Front the New Royal Cook Book

T-kOUÛHNÎJTS
JLJ the doughboy happy 
during the war and no won-

: N, flAre k eothlncSllL “
wholesome and delightful ; 
than doughnuts or crullers < 
rightly made. Their rich, ' 
golden color and appetizing

1
of how to keep economica 
in the forefront of the w<
dr«se»d Ky rsreUrmg
us Suits designed and ha 
tailored to his measure by

Beat eggs until vory light 
■ugar, salt, nutmeg and n

ff a TH»ti--lubT±
* teined in no other 

•t anything like *§ same 
moderate ran|e of prices. 
Style, fit. materials, workman
ship and finish combine to 
make Crown Suita oggjgjiji! 
ing in merit,

C. S, Stewart, Wolfvilie
Mail a card to Box 13$ and 

I will be pleased to call with 
a full range of samples.

§3
[SC wey

;teaspoons into; deep 
t and fry until brown. 

Drain well on ungi« i paper
*r^d«;ir* "*SUr wu,‘pow’

aroma will create an appe
tite quicker thi*2BBfthmg 
else in the world.MS Crullers

B3BBS jnut and miller recipes 
from the New Royal Cook 
Book.

m
i>: on cinnamon1 ■ iimjr* m“u 

tepmoons Royal paklrtgi'iïir,•g™*"™™ XOUB presided in his usual able' 
eniai manner. Dr. Bennett 

(pomea to this important chargé:
, well equipped both by education 
j and experience. He with Mrs, 
Bennett, their son and daughter, ! 
are already winning their way in
to the hearts of the people. A| 
most pleasing feature of the occa
sion was the presence of the pas- ! 
tor’s father, mother and sister, ; 
who only recently arrived from | 

- England. K. Hunter, Clerk.

•hortening; add |
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flour, clone m

To N I G hT
Tomorrow Alright
NR Tablet, stop tick headache., 
telieve bilious attacks, tone end

“tuL.. POWDE-
. .X _

;baking powdep; «d<Ç
:** PtMF wmi; »d<i mill 
Binder of dry Ingrudiel 

ii«thr #uft dough Roil <>i
Ipured board to about Lltik Hud nut tut--» vtrlpa 
fnohee long and 4 inch 

twieti 
ring enda to| 
hot fat hr 
tred » it Km
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Summer has scarcely begun and 
yet Paris is overfilled with Ameri
can tourists. There is not an empty 
room in any hotel and the largest 
have their rooms reserved till 
August.
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